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•V7 AMLREBB ,O.F. SILP.SR Auks,
-piereniggllD 1512,)

- nits Asp tourer oioxicro.A large iimoibient of ELILTZR WARE, offmaii
scriptlon, constantly on ItAnditrwide to ordedto match
ttnY Patens Aftsfre4l,,,,

liaportarv-af Altemeid Awift—Bitnilaghara imported
e egg* Eft 17S

1 S. JA.4,DEN,&1340.
etP eiroYliTtaitiaui or

,x,.OILITIIII.PpATICiI,WA RE,
804 ' iiheatiqit Street; PAthir (UP: • f1 Y 14 11,1

• • - Philadelphia: `
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Ckpletaatlyon hand atelier Wale tki Trade •
leil.A.` 2.40, COMICiIIiTON, BilaVlON,Bil
_erniamns, Goßtarai ours; W AITEEBL• !if.STilialtaTOßß;',ll.l4lVilei8P002113,105E5i' •LADLES, &e., &o.

114'.344, 1F,'"1P; 5_1',1 1:,qt 0P.141../41.."14 of Tetib 1.1.17
Aittitztarg.-;.,

,EXARDWARE.---Thei • uabFribeit,
teSION 14011Ab1T9foil the eke of MOBBIG N

AND ;DOMBIBTIO BABOW,SEN;•.;xonId respOctfully,Boltthe titehtion'btthetradehetheirataik; Width'
Coy Cre'olNritig at loifeatr otes:, Ottr aasettmant odd--

Chaos, of all klod2fraOlo, tog, Halter, iheasti Oxifkm,Rlft.'h,Back, Wagon,:o4o,sfflongoo, Look Bhip,AB& COBWahl*.
noi_oelebrated-#.10.110t00 Na a; fltone and ISIOdgo"

/Immo= •!;•-•"we 401.4”"aodotior'entila• niouo Box and °akarMoog.
Short itud,kras Tr) Pawl mud-and • oval

31.41•01,, sugeihie ilresind Rasps; Had &trews.,

Safety, 'Wee. Vaisting Tube*. ,Totsa;Gred, iiiptitiler Smiles Um,Cori',Watts:If
• Hay,Atannre,Viitinere, and Spidialliotlit: "" '

it,sksiii Mid Hops ;;novels 1114d Blades, of all kinds. •
Tack", Arida, Oboe, 9lontand finishing Nails. ;

Oastand Wrouat Hinges, Morrows, Looks of allileindo; Ontlhry,hamsand. Tomos Axes, lialahsts, Roarmersinuise, audTools,lo." • W.'
co.

SON,
,00)1111111,03. street: • ,

L. WARY; ',TAILOR; 148,„,150/I,TEI
, a.,w• ?OILIRTEIEtree, bolow I#AOL' . • ;IsiOkakiVind Drew' or Drx.k Costs; SO.bizitil bid 41=414ritifigooryl or Tooto, SL76.

BIQ E 8 11ERID A N, 'MERCHANTar TAILOR Non; 16 wad 18 south Nimtll isVassv,Amovrimisrspr. '
' loouro ',old aeU selsotid stook of ,131LbTliesauCASSINSILEB always on hand.Clu itilownuolo wtthis, llstsbilaiiment will lot WIWorbeit quality vad to the joust ['whim:able style. k•ra:no,gat• Wtteatikou Oven to 17N1101041 OLOTU.

Coots anb elpacs:
•

11.0.01!S AND ..MZIOES—,—The • sab?arlher-OUP Vjal OU headslate Old *led stock of BOQTS,Wat 5Y5•326," whiolehe Villein it the lowest pelees:
• • • .0P10: W. -TAYLOR;,1,02/ - h'canter Firm 111)11 MARILIM

entiNa,i‘ijoi.t•--#wi,•ll(lOT.S ANb
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szampui th9o stook.

Mritge.
R oB4R/!.s4oEwaft.*:;oo7,

• 4 , WHOLINSALI: women, •.. •
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4'&64 -v3tureiii esidDeile ,PAg VONISIEBB,
GTNDOtt; etAGS; 2,10:4141.00Gby40U8T1! fixid

preld,i.ll4.taclplphlc : , -
*oaf ,ter the "le or4.11• eq•brated /lore!

White Glam.

rZIE4I.IER - ' WHOLESAIX
DETTOGISTS, FlO:ittiwtst Owner of SECOND and

ORSZNAtreete,here In ',ore, tad offekto the trade to
otatOult Introhaaeri'
tt:Ten. Red:. ;

anti picked sod iota
grniseed;-

-I*trid,

NVEITE LEAD, ZINO PAINTS., &Or—-lfc'e ant' talbe poblta Whlti Lead, ZthoPahtta.
OaNs* ,• ta 011, Vazufahea," ase:, at aaah" reduced "jlllOl4
that we Invite thoitttatlou or- dealtrra Ind&asuman
E!M " --ZIEGLER' dt..III•IITH,

Li: W. eor. Soc?nd.614 larslik
UTINDUW G f),rW I-N D 0 WGLAga!!—We barite th.cattention of,the nab-
13e ter our "Catenates 'stock' or French 'and' &amebae
Wkulow Glees:- • Tbe large' and -lien' selected• stook -et
Maas constantly on handenables as to EII all orders
via despatch, and m low, seany other house In the

—SLBGLRB. & MUTH,
Wholesale Druggtsti,

B. W. corner"of Secondand Green els.

C4ina; Otitectimb eseenstucers.
(911N# AND MAO. •
- `v" - DINNIg WADI,'

254 ANA. ro)Lirr 1311.241. -

cap Jain); Aim'intagstArozp,",f;
ENIX-011 AND ADJUNOAN:OLADavrAIui,.

rerfor-Awinoiaisr to. '
: *us ak dotx,,irrilia-I.o,Esvralase,

j4-4NaDDI.*7NiVTIni,
iitkeprrgqm.....iii; 74; il*,lOTITt mum!,

. atrawanabk train,
104 *

titatkort
Wen aprioldwi comstrity Floriffs ,1

tie SOLE AIitENTS !Oaths salon?their GLEES in this
dt,r, we are preparelLifontre; ,ibe,El4l6or coma.
mere, from, opt oto-ck on band; POLISEE,D PLATE
ISLAM TOT.. fiteires or, Dwelling liontei Rough Plate,
tar floors and Elkilfghte; 'andSlivered Plate, or barge
Mee, Eflavie.". The Glare will be loldit the lowest
grilsesiandto4.Waitanled anperior,44 aver*rerprei tb any

itapaT-
• • - ROBT: SHOMOSAXERA,OO.,

,Elatiland'Vriwilew OleanWarebonne,,
N-A•4/01';'ll.fil'OPFZ# and #4ollShweta. yreIIESAV .Pktuttel 416

Clalittito alga's
41-110ARS,- BRANDS
Alrand assorted awl-, arrifellY-selected by own lonia
at throne, fa etote, avid red-dyedbf every arrival from
net POO. FUOITET & 80Z18,•r) •

ea-am' "" 8°01...F4031 Stnit. •

Li AVANA 01(004/51r,T41,:kU5R111?,4p),,p410xt7i
Ae mostjiiicaliia ..,-, --; • ._ . 1

ilitrl' '.

" ' - '•
' Sultana •

[
Go ..I , , -.; . - - 7 XU9I,IITi ,Istrort•,.,_; ;

' 1. e: ' ' cionyerctaitieo, '- - -°°"V' ' ..61,1
•

' - •:. .1171210 nAnunicinal. ,M0ri.)7,..,...;P?", -1.. -r, -.• : !loreOtibaAn d 1 "AI.°2°."-"- I. zed' of'illstquail-a°4 hi 111;4'444A° '4° ire n and f tale 161-tlei Id azitrecn.:atter,
~ , Yohlict 02 iRd TIVATI, •"

-'' - • • •' • • (new) i3B WALNUT Street; ;:
belowileisotitloteciond ' tor*

OASANAS,AND.PARVAGM
chi:llool4mila of -those oelebtatod

Dreads onbond brig ,«Newdaily expected frOm
gerAn.e,sad, for Belo low , bl , CHARM

(New) laß,Wainnt ,,otrentelndolr Setond,, ,

~,,Sooond atom.

'I,IAPIO/10..T

PAriCTllipB,
LOOWEWILLtE;BES,

=' POSTR'AIZ
aftd-PICTURE FRAMES

t•id eiopi.iaridtr

?WHIM'S, EARLS _HON,,'
Streii!t,

jaiiii; the atrera,

EM: CLARET! NYRE:CLARET
ttamokl),rebi it43l44l.ltreuda;*sidbi ,the 671!nom

tEre-VM)o47at.ArE* Cr.upois:&Q., avati i lmair,s4!oromie of Samrsit: )021171at
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MEE NO;' 301
Nerp' pnlAiraticme. 'Cite '4l.lrtss. .EW: LAPP- BOOKS,

JOST POBLIBLIED RY
LIT,TLE, BROW(, 6r. CO., •

‘" 111,19A3IIIMOTON intoel, Buxton. _

RENT'S COMMENTARIES,. '
• -• NEW EDITION.;
COMMENTARIES ON-AMERICAN LAW,

' • • --By llonaeetes RENT.
litntkand 'entirely. Iterieed Edition. By Kon.WIL-

LIAM -KENT.
4 vols.. Bro. 814. •

ANDREWS ON TRE REVENUE LAWS.
A PpAcTINEL'EARETII3I3 -ON TIIB REVENUE LENTS OF TUB
- - • "DEFIED STATEEI. '

•
"

-BY Ci 0: Asiiiiews. •
. • •••• 1 vol Bvo. $3.60. '

• "This is the that ,treattae on the RoTOIDIO UWE
whichhes been publiehod• in this country; the other
,booke on the, oubjeef having been merely compilatit enor the statutes, * *.la*, A practical
treatise, Niue tlinatrattog•the and it to

t'iir a goidh ma text-book to custom-
' hatee officers and practitioners genpinlly, And must no-

. cossarity, be eiduabld to the iinpotter.Mr. Andrews
has porformed .11:s talk :with indttetry end cern, and
:made ft good and useful book.”--;Boeron Courier.

jyae.tuthsat

WALT SUIOIER' 'WOK.
illat OUT, ..4:-.i..1 i ?

- THE AUTODtOHEAYHY, AND LE0T4.1044,0 ,

LOLA IiONT'EZ.
. s "

A hittuilame Igrno v olum e,Ulegatttlybound In Muslin,
with a superb stool portrait by nogere:"•-• •

t 1,11, 7.4 • qt, 4:4
itt4hhiphy,• IC," 18 17ro.li:e;of Itlitiory.
'Autobiography, Part II:- Oatitc.AspoAf...or
Beaiattful IVltcad-Wrgual parts.
-crandustr. - -Itontantedr;

TM/Kr /(oi,reisixnuailitheitatditlfficianeedotee and
pkwt„,mowendo4o-4b*lbteic-azi'drouteness, ofrdeptl . o,ao,l4lt,ki!lagtuAttg-R1044,114,e11.61i,Airitsearch union are trulyanrprielpg,lunnanorestaking
froni.the WOO hioral tone whlehrune throughthem, -
and adds lo their beauty wlhbg,t-detraatingltoirt their-brilliance and art:- ' • - •

"A6, le Venal with' irmiteribfan active mind, Loki
hlontezien greatialker, butundefetande theart oi.cora,
„Itoraationinalciently.norer tube wearleome."—RaziPs
-Magazine: • • •- • . •

.
.r!

Zatleilaltfontea,hare Credit for, her.talentaf lntel
liiethw;:and'her support of, popular rights. „ Op' foreign.
politics she haii clear Rua, and has been trottea bY the
politleal meant' the country u a substantive powerYL-'
,Anarieart Lau/Janina/ -

. .
ti Lela Montle' lea woman of superior itaients, of ei-

tensiv• readlngi of great -phlltlmd Information,an ex-
tensive traveller, a forcible writer of English, a bettor
11ngaist than halfthe college pedants, add one of the
'moot', eharMirig of convereatloniste."—Borton Daily

' Thfa live/wiltbe emit by Melt,poetage Pala, tv..nr
part of the ladled/Bates, on the receipt of the price, il.

' &up& & OARLBTON,
• • • Pablithati and Booktellara,'

• itel-tutha4f No. 810 BROADWAY, New York. •

HT• coou B OOKS; MADE OF THE
best dock,itar city saes.- "Oslf kad rook over The

stook at - , • PZll.ltDB'
•

_, Biel* Book MeuUnkotory,
- YOUBTLE and RAWL

P.EILB.Y."? 8141111- BOOK' M.A.NUFAO-
-TORY,—ltemenitnit 10IIRTUnod RACE in buying
Aooonnt Book's. I makeall my steak of gaol material,
I..lnd'AGßatfat! • ' • Jet4ul

1,700000 ENVELOPES, EVERY
CI. 1 1: PBAltYlnetroti.andryillf.t.tiat,

~• , ,FOIIIITH sind RUM.

111LAInt EDOSSii MADE IN ANY DE-
SIRED 140 of ruling and binding. A good aa•

aortmont of Rsporsfor customers to *Moat from, at .
". OBILY'LI Blank Rook Manufactory,
Jed-gm • • . YOURTII and BAUR.

FAHILT PORTRAIT RIBLES, HAND-
SOMELY bound. Old Dittos rebound, to look and

wear good " new. Qin andploak g:Los trgda,t,10.2. 'man ."

fitimmir resorts.
DLOE'e HOTEL,

.11-• • TIiANTIO CITY,
-

dttbotermlnitiotila Railroad, on the left, beyond
theDepot, ' This Souse to.
; • ' NOW OBBN •

for Boarders end TransientVisitors, and offers secom
-mopations egdal to any lintel In•Atlantic City.

TERAIS mottEnAtE
Partite; eitonld keep, their eette until the care

arrive' n front of the Hotel. , The algae are con-
, . .sPionous. jy2o-lm

QE 'BAT Na.—THE MANSION
toot'of Tonnselvania Avenue, AT.

lANTIO CITY, IS SOW OPEN for Ernesto. For eon=
,etatente of arrangement, contiguity to the beech, end,r

ttntetlreness of the adjacent grounds, Ole -House Is
unrirellod. The proprietor hes stowed no pains In
seeking this Hotel ell that could be desired by ?lettere.

fy2o-lm , _ B. LEE.
HITS MOUNTAINS, •

NEW HAMPBI.44IIE.
The PROPII.I4N110U5E, -and FLUME ROUGE, in

the PRANCONIA NOTCH, are now'open for visitors.
These Houses are of the drat- clam, vind have become
the resort of accomplished tourists. They are eve
tellei apart. , on a delightfulroad, and situated amidst
the,holddst 4..grauzleAt, pf niOnntain-scenery— The
Pre •• uch the largepthonee,at the Mountains, new,
• replete withthe conveniences of modem arst, clasS
hotels It commands the finest view of Menet Leap
Offai (which isbut little lower Hints 'Mount Washing.
ton,) to near Echo Lake, and the Old Man or the
Mountain.

THE "PLUME 110130B,” •
situated on a lofty elevation. commando the grandest
slew for 60 Olendown the PemigewsosettValley. The
Plume, the CrystarCasendes, the Pool, and the Resin,
are all within a few minutes', walk of the FLUME
HOUSE.

Tourists' leaving Phtlidelllita at 10 A. M:, canreads
the PLUM 6, HOUSE, via, the Worcester and Nashua,
and the Poeta; Concord, and Montreal Railroad to
Plymouth, the next afternoon, (24 miles by stage.) or
'they maygd via the B. C. end M. Railroad to Little.
-ton,thusee by stage (only 11 miles) to the PROFIL'it
litivE, in ,the- same time. Mills metre and depart

, Pont-office address, vnoattz uousn or PLUME
Y401:03E, Grafton county, N H

/IMAM BELL,
: Manager of the Profile HOLM.

' R. H. BUNTON,.
•cb Manager of the Plinio Honed.

. for the Plume and Vranconle 11011 Ob.
'jylf•dlna .

- H UNTINGDON' WARM, 'SPRINGS,—,
The WarmrSprings at .the bane of Warrlor'e

Ridge -miles north of Huntingdon, overlooking
Standing Oboe Creek;and environed by romantic hills
and woodlands; have. been lamed by the former pro•

mister of the Learner. House.' The extensive Hotel
,Buildinge Bath Roam, do., sweated at great expense
byRimers:lh. P.19118%4 the owner, have been com-
pleted, and the graves have been beautifully laid out
and adorned. The Hotel Parlors and Chambers are
airy andcomfOrtably furnished, and the prospect from
theverandahs for`boauty cannot be excelled. Pot half
a century these Springshere been celebrated for their
medicinal qualities, and Abe great virtue of the Waters
Id chronicalfectknut The temperature of the water Is
69% degree*, mid for bathing is delightful sund inilgo-
rating. in the woods and etrearde libme and fish
11.4091111i.

Paranoia parinit nthealth,or pleantra will find
this a moat delightfulretreat; and its nearness to the
Pannsyivania Railroad and its cheapness give It&decided
advantage over any watering place In the /Unto. The
proprietor hoe had year* of experience in the httelnese,
and no pains or trouble will be spared to make guests
comfortable. flacks run hum Huntingdon to the
pring! on thearrival of the different Railroad trains

fare 25 cents, Pemilies accommodated. at moderate
rates, •

. JOHN R. HERD, Proprietor. ,
• W62llfintimii torn,Huntingdon, Pa. iyl-/m

aidANTOE WATS% BfaetliglilsiEit Beach, eProprl tor. Thir
large and OlegkatlyIpoet . hetum Is new Olsen for the
relEeptiott ofvlsitorot,: „

,

Tenn sit per week 'qr$1.26 'per day.
Take cam of Camden and Atlantic Railroad oat on!

at the ,Inlet, where a comfortable boat' Wept Benj.
Turner) will be .lei readinelet itinVoy them-to the

jyt

DELAWAIta Itorsmi RAPE ISLAND, N. J. •
Tlite flrit.etnes and ular Nouse le now 0P612 Pi V°

reception or 71eltere: For health reereqinn, bt veto-nre, it is unanrioulae4'pj,any Dif tbn.l 16ad.
38804w*.a 3AMIpS AIECRAT, Proprietor.

•QH.&.-11 enure-,OCE&If HOUSE,OArE
K. 7 ISLAND' J:--This 'well-'known and popuier
Hintze ti again open to receive visitors. It has been
put in complete orderand every attention will be given
toluests to make their rieit, pleasant. The table will
be ebundantly suppliedwith the len-mien aT the 'mason.
Citorgeamoderete, to suit the times.

,1634-nwlr- • reltAn LEAMING, Proprietor.

litt.A.-"ifierllll, lo,oAPE ISLAND.—NA-
t,7ITONAL nonsy, Ihno*open: Price of Board /8per 'week: Old!dm aadServarda bait prim

10/9-dw ' AARON GABRBTSON, Proprietor.

TIVIANBION 1101113E;AATTO0 CHUNK.—mu This elegant establishment, beautifully situated
*tithe bas 6ff the Lehigh, is now' ready for_ thereoop -banns
thin of glimmer +biters:. There is no locality In Penn-
arivanla, nor,perbos, In the United Staten, which nom
blues so many. attractions as the valley of the Lehigh,
'And the above Hotel will afford smear comfortable home
to .idlers desirous of ylowlog the magnificent scenery,
Intothatistible mines, cr stupendous works of art of this
Interesting
, je4-figitt OZOIKIN HOPPiO, Proprietor.

rilitiE 'WHITE SULPHUR AND CHALY-
-il • DBATB PPRINOB,SI DOUBLING GAP, Penn's,
are Open as anal, end 'are • aecessible in eight hours
fromPhiladelphia, byway of Harrisberg, thence on the
Otiroberland Valley Railroad toKerrville, thence instages
eight miles to theLipringsorhere you arrive at 6 o'clock
the nine evening. Nor particulars, inquire of Meson.
Horton filoblichttel, Baronet hart, -Jarnes Steel, B. B.
Denney, Jr. bGpo.,or Proprietors of Merchants' Hotel,
Philadelphia, SCOTT GOYLB, Proprietor,

jel-gmy Newville Post Oilloo, Is.

THURSDAY. JULY 22; 1868.

HENRY wisorr IN ENGLAND.
That illustrious and adventurous gentleman,

Mr. Halms Wiaorr, who sowed his wild oats
in the society of FANNY,,ELLsr,ER, the den-

'seuse, and is now in Europe, has re-published,
in England,, the very amusing book, issued
nearly two years ago in New York, in which
he relates his grievances at the hands of Lord
PALunairon., The Ltindon 4thenceum re-
views the volume, which now beam tho name

of c 4 A New Yorker in tt♦e Foreign 00Ice, and

his .Sdventnres in Parli.:The dritkine opens
thus:

s9Secret seirlle'e are Wordifwitioh convey onidea
notplciailieto thti Modem Englishman. "Among
the honored and honorable Of all times they Bug-

" gest visions of sinks and sewers—of'palms the itch•
ingef which eon "onlY be allayed by goldon oint-
ment--ofsty approhohis made to the Ponfadour
whom rehabs virtue in high places would disavow,
but whose influenc, Is, nevertheless, worth con-
otlfating.—Of bonny or gall dropped by go-between
into the ears of ono great statesman; which the
otber"great instigator may ignore' at"nny moment
whetr it shitli edit him to be unaware of the drop-
pg.. fieeret-servteebrings; too, tta own peril ; its

n. revenge. The secret servant—supposing him
dittoiirgedfor tnisoondueLorlndisoretion, er on theihem lotion of the &Atilt joV—ishynature and °con-

Sti tilltbniefiklikedfallmento reveal the Seerot
•"%:111idiifhliritople WrThe very 'flint of affable
IsbW,alade ilea"iii fag , t 6 crawl'ttp, the-Wit.
ethylrcirtlierenders tecarry for him to expose the

-6timPitat, a. break the seal 'on the treaty,*to exag-
gerate and amuse; In•retaliefion for his disobarge,
'or inhope of extorting bush-01666y. ' .Thereforo—-
,Morelfto to:impel:tend the lowest from among the
•mkny morale which fete eif obviouti no the above
Saggest:—statesinen will do well to show caution in
hiring etoret servants, to ascertain without doubt
that Charles is not given to drink; nor 'James de-
letedto the g 'Wiling tent on the reee.eonree, and
parlionfarh that Peter has not been used to play
the part ofLothario behind the scenes of the pan.
tomime It is difficult to find honest men willing
to amend to snob occupation,but even amongthe

.thebonost there may perhaps be degrees, antece-
dence—characters more or less battered; more or
less truthfully written ant.", "
. Mr. Wixovv's last effort is Spoken of as W a
stupid book." The .4fhenceum might have
Called it exaggerated, audacious, ungrateful,
untimely, malicious,unwise—butMr. IVIKOFF i
who particularly prides himself an the smart!.
lieu of his Writing, should have it described as
stupid, certainly must consider this the un-
kindest cut' of any. Hie official grievances,
says the critic, "are laid before the world, ho
acknow'edges, because the [English] Foreign
Office did, -not choose to pay for their sup-
pression! ReluCtantly, in truth, are they
given out. Not for the world would the dis-
charged official do an ungenteel thing—not
for the world would he divulge whathas passed
betwixt him and tho august personages who
rule the international relations of European
Countries! Badly as they have used him, he
reveres them stilll—he watches over their re-
putations; buthas he not also a reputation of
his own to *etch over? And; since they do
not choose to. go to the expense of a Tad-
lock, Is it his fault or theirs if the bag will fly
open, and if the soiled contents ofthe bag will
tumble out7"

Hired by Lord Parmassrox, (who showed
none ofhis usual astuteness In making such a
bargain),lifr. Wmorr's particular lino at Paris.
In 1849, was to work the press in that'city awl
all over the United States—a pretty large
range—in favor of England. He was to have
live hundred pounds a year out of the secret
service money. HisEnglish employers thought
he did not earn his wages, end turned him off
at the end of the first quarter, and be wrote
the book detailing his private conversations
with PALVERSTON and others, out ofrevenge.
and, (the Athenfflum says) 44 by way of indi-
cating his. character As-an .A.morioarg gentle-
man."

'there is something to be got out of this
transaction, by way of caution. The critic
Says, of Mr. WIHOFP'S revelation, " Let it
eery() as _a warning to persons of position,
honor, and probity, to think twice ore they
enter Into relitions with ally one aspiring to
the livery and the pay of a secret servant."
it is understood that Mr. Virraorr is employed
In Europe, in some secret capacity, by the
United States Government. ifso, we do not
despair of another volume. of confession and
accusation. He may servoup Mr. Claim, one
of these fine days, much as ho has served up
the ex-Premier of England, and a vary pi-
quant, amusing book, Mr. WIICOVF will proba-
bly make of it. But) if he be employed as re-
ported, his payitiabterfr, dilly possessed of his
antecedetitt, no doubt calculated all the
chances before they took him into their ser-
vice.

Weperceive ,by therevelations ofWinois—-
an American citlien, abtihg as the secret poll-
Mai servant of the British Government—-
'lna may be expected from a certain class of
employis. In truth, if agents of a, certain
description ,are used, the chances are that
there is a break-up, or at least an occasional
exposUre, very,damaging to the parties who
use such tools. It is just as if a man were to
take up, at bap-hazard, a musket, the barrel
of whiCh had not beet pittled. It looks as
welt as any other musket, but when yen pull
the trigger, the chance's are vorHtloha that
itwill explode; ficktitiliik devastation, wounds,
an oven death, all round. Just so with secret
agents of a certain class—with the -Wikotth
and the Grande.

These Men are the Swiss of politics, 'who
combat oh any side—for pay. Like Dalget.
ty, they go in for provend and dollars. A
Frenchman once said to a Swiss, very con-
temptuously, cc We • tight for honor, you for
pay." The Swisa answered, w I suspectlhat
both of us fight for what We most want j' But
the Swiss, at theroeharies, had the reputation
of beingfaithful. They, never betrayed, their
employer!: They never made .hcMs of pri-
vate conversation* to be !lritirid ane publish-
ed .whbniai it pleased them to be huffed at
being treated likethe mercenaries they were.
They rendered their service. They took their
pay'. They returned home with the blood-
money which they had earned on the battle.
field.' Perhaps, they eventually settled down
into respectable heads offamilies.

We see, by WIROWS course, bow much
thekystein is changed. He was Invited to the
private realdence of the 'Engßah Foreign Min_
later, and carefully took notes of the furniture
of the house—of the appearance of Lady
Estatensrott—of the conversation of the no.
ble host. It would seem that Lord PALMER.
non treated himon the free and easy terms of
gentleman with gentleman. He employs him,
as a secret a a fixed salary. He dis-
misses him when it is found that the work is
worth nothing. Wneorr gets bin full salary
and oven a good round SUM which he bad no
claim to—a bonus to make him cease from
troubling. Ends the matter sere 1 No, bb
brings forward the notes of private conversa-
tion taken seven or eight years before, and
prints thorn,

What has been done once may be done again.
The private table talk and closet-talk of Pm...
AMMON and the Emperor Ifs.rotEon are on
a level, MO suppose, with the confidential con-
versations of Mr. Gass and President Ea-
WUHAN. Ile who took notes in ono case
would probably do so in another.

As we have already said, common rumor
declares that Wisorr, now In Europe, Is
secret agent of our Government. 'lt declares
that FRANCIS J. Gauss has fbllowed him oh a
mission ofthe same kind, whatever ft may be.
If a particular class of agent's be wanted, per-
haps Wizen.and GRUNDhave been sagaciously

'B PORD SPRINGS.—THIS
„ ,well•knoian - and delightful Summer Resort will

be Oenac for'..lbe reception of Visitors on the 16th of
June, and kept open Until the let of October.

The newand opaclotaa Buildings erected teat year arenowofullycompleted, and the Whole establishment bee
bsolt, famished in superior style, and the aocommodas-
mama will be of a charaMer not excelled in any pert of
The United States:, . : •

TheALLEN; whose
will be under the management of Mr. A.

4. whine exPirience,courteous manners, and
attention tolata streoU. glee therampiestassnrance of
00Mfdrtant bind treatment. '

' In addition to the other means of Moose, it le deemed
ritir 30 'Mate Rd%pedsdpgets .canreach Bedford by a

ightride from Charnelirebarg, • • ; -
ThePQMPIF, have made extensive arrangemente,- to

onkrly dealers and individuate with t, Bedford water"
by ,the 'barrel, casztoyi,'and 14bottles, at thefollowing
prlbes, at the Springs,arls s •

for&laurel (Mull:dry) " • it SO

' •s - TI{U]ISbAY. JULY 22; 1858.

_ ....... - ..
,•-- Da. , (oat) 7 ' , 800

•: M.11,0 (mulbetry).:, - • 800
. M- Do,- (oak) ' - 2 00

,tlattoy,lo gallons 2 26
Bottles, I,tfi pint, per dorm 1 60

The,banal. are carefully prepared, so that par,
amen-niii' !MO_ !Pon receltfog the !tater fresh
sad threat, • • ' • •
'Ail bomuimileatlinis should be sddreesedlp •

Tin BBD/OBD KEMAL HPAI2tBIB 00.m7194( Bedford County, Pa.

[Brom the St Louie (Mo.) Domoorat of litandayj i
Speech of Hon. Stephen A. Douglas

.rELIVSIABF AT

Springliell,Illinois, July 17th, 1558

Bin. CHAIRMAN AND FELLOW•C/MENN ,44
SPIIINCIFIELD AND Or OLD SANGAMON : My heart
to filled' with''emotion, neoevarily connected with
the allusions which have been so happily-and
kindly made. When I receive a welcome like.
this, se .unanimous, so enthuelastio in welcoming
me to home among my old friends, there is no
language that con express the sentiments of grad—-
fade which I feel. I do' feel at home isdienever
I return; • lAt this• point of the epeeoh the plat-
form gave way, on !mount of the great number of
persons thronging upon it, butordoehisvlng been
re- bored, Mr. Douglas mounted,a table, and amid
enthuvihstio cheering, continued his remarks.]
I do feel at home whenever I return to old Saila-
mon,,and receive this kind and friendly greeting
which never fails to meet, me whenever I noose
into yourpresence, But never beforehave I had
Such case to be grateful, and to bo pioud of the
Milittes' of reception, as on this mutation. While
I sin willing to attribute a part of this demonstrai
tion to the, kind and personal relations that 0;1dt
between us. yet I cannot conceal from myself that
the controlling and pervading clement in this great
malls ofhuman beings is a devotion to that great
principle to which so many years of my life have
been devoted. • Ahd I rejelee more in considering
it as an appretial of my support ofa cardinal prin.
oiplo, then Icould appropriate to myself as a per-
dotal ennipliment. You but speak rightlyween
you assert that during the last session of Congress
there win an attempt to violate • one of the funda-
mental principles upon which our free inelitutione
rest. The attempt to force the Leno,mpton Con.
atituilen upon the people ofKansas 'against their
will; would have been: if successful, subversive of
the great fundamental principles of free•govern
mont. -If there is any one prinoiple more, floored,
and more Ala/ to the,existenee,cffree goternment,
ifib the right Of the, people. to form and ratify the
Coustittition tinder which 214 ere -td live. Teta
'is the earner stone of the' temple ofliberty—thatle
the foundetioc upon which the, whole strgetere
mete: Whenever-that canbe -destroyed, selt-go.
vernment has received a fatal stab. , I deemeddt
myduty, 'as a Itepretenlative ' and as a citizen of
Illinois, to resist wiliYitlt my energy and abiiity.,
the consummation of that effort to force a Ceti-
stitution upon an unwilling people. I am
aware that other questions have been connected
with that great struggle, but they were mere
collateral questions,_ not effecting the malts point
Mr opposition to the tesoompton Constitutionrested
wholly upon the fact that it was not the ant end
deed of the people, AO that it did not embody
their will I 'lid not object to it on the ground of
the slivery clause in it, but I eitaull have reiisted
it, with the same energy and determination even if
it had been a free State instead of a elaveholding
State, and for the evidence of this foot I wish you
to beer in mind that my epeeist' was made in Con--
geese en the 11th day of December,.nearly two'
weeks before the vote was tattoo onthe acceptance
or thetejeotion of the slavery clam. I did not
then kno w—lcould not have known whether, the
slavery clause was to be rejected or accepted, but
the impression at that time generally obtained that
it would be rejeeted, avid in my speech I enema
as the truth, the probability that it wouldbe voted
down. Then I said to the United States Senate, as
I now proclaim to you—my constituents—that you
have no more right to force a free-State Constitu-
tion on the unwilling people than you have to force
a slave State upon them against their will. [Air
pittuse.) You have no right to force a good
thing or a bad thing upon tt people who do
not choose to receive it---[oheeraj—and then again,
the highest privilege ofany people Is to deter-
mine for themselves who t kind of institutions are
good, and what kind are bail, and it may be true;
that the same people, situated differently, with
respeot to latitude, entente, proutictions and other
necessities, might decide the same question onoway in the North, and another way In the South,
in order to apply their institutions to the wants
and wishes of the people. You are familiar with
the Lecompton struggle, and I will occupy no
more time en that sunk-or, except to remark that
when we have driven the enemies of this prin-
ciple from the effort to farce the Lecompton (len-
dlitution upon the people, and compel them to
refer it to the people for aceeptauce or re-
jection, we find a eencession of all the principles
for which I had contended throughout the strug-
gle. When I saw that the Constitution was not
to be forced upon the people, I felt anxious to
give it my support; but when I examined it, I
round the mode of reference so objectionable as
to make it unfair nod unjust. , And, sir, (addrees-
iug Mr. Edwards upon his right,) it is a maxim
with me, teat an unfair election is no election
at all. Beery election should be fair—should be
free—with the same privileges fora Deg itive vote us
for an oftlrmative. The objection to What Was call-
,ad theEugitab proposition. by which the COnstitu-
tion was referred, back to the people of Kansas,
~vas tide that if the people choose to 'menet it
they should come in now with only 2500 inhabis
tants. while if they voted to reject it, end to form
oue in accordance with their own wishes, they

at., eat until tiles 1:MI113,4211 turowniainx.-
A discrimination was made between free Staten
and sieve under the FederalConstitution. I deny
theright, the justiceof any distinerion or amain
ination between the States North and South, free
or slave. Equality is a fundamental principle of
this Government. While I would nevet consent
to the passage of a law, pri.yidlug that a slave
State may ante in with 35 000 lehebitente, and a
free State he kept out uutil it has 03,000; on the
tither h .ad I never would SllOOllOll a law admit-
ting a free State with 35 000 and excluding a slave
State with less than 93,000 My principle is to
cements° each State in tbie Union as independent
end sovereign, and I will apply that principle
tint only to the original thirteen States, bit to
every Stale since brought into the Union,.and also
to every State that admit hereef.er be received into
the Union, as long as water shall ran and grass
grow. IA pplausel For these reasons I felt com-
pelled bya sense of duty—by a conviction of prius
eiple—to record my veto against what ieedited the
English Wilk

But as the bill beensiie aim and-under that law
en election is ordered to be held on the first Mon-
day in AuLust, for the ticeeptanoe or rej-etion of
the propositions submitted Sy Congress, I have no
hesitation in saying to youltiethe chairman of the
committee has justly said, that whatever decision
the people of Kansas may, melte mustbo final and
conclusive of the whole cubjeot it, at their
election, a majority of the people it Kamilla shall
votefor the acceptance of the Cengreseional propo-
sition. Kansas becomes a State of this Union, and lithe law becomes irrepealable, and the controversy I
terminates forever. If, on the other hand, the
people of Kansas shall vote down that proposition.
nil it is generally understood they will, that mos
meat the Lecumpton Constitution Is dead beyond
the power iff resurrection j ehd thus the controversy
terminates. [Applause ] And rtheh the Monster
shell die I shall be willing, end I true that all of
youmill be willing, to acquitticpt in the :death of
theLeeempton Constitution. rAppiatise. Fleece
our controversy may tti.:FPA- •

"

ad—-
nated,..for silrely In three tricks mom the tune it
will be terminated forever, and thus all the ill-
feeling, all the embittered feeling, Would cease,
unless an attempt shall be made in the future to
repeat the same outrage on populaevights. I need
not tell you my peat course is a intfielent guaran-
tee Of the mot, that if the occasion shall ever arise,
while I keep a seat in the Senate, you will find me
carrying out the same prinoiples that I have been
doing this past winter, with all the power I may
be able to command.

I have the gratification of saying that I do not
believe it will ever arise. Firstly, because the
fate of Leaompton is a warning to the politicians
of every state. Secondly, the President of the
United Stateshas said that he truSts the exempla
in the Alikineseto Ones, whhimin ,Congrets passed a
law the enabling act, requiring the consti-
tution to be submitted to the, people,should be
f9llowefi in all future oases [A veins, "That's
right.') • agree with you that it is right. I said
so in myspeech in Con,gress. I bare frequently in
debate tendered to thefriends of the Prmident my
voluntary pledge, that if he and they will stand
by the recommendation of the President, they will
always find me wetking hand and band sr itb,them.
All we have to do, thisrefere; is to adbuti In the
future firmly, as I have in the past, to the prin-
ciple assorted in the President's message, that the
example of the Minnesota erase shall be carried out
In all future oases ofadmission ofnew Staten.

Let that be done, end the principle of popular
sovereignty will ho maintained in al/ its vigor and
Integrity. I rejoice to know that Illinois stands
prominently and proudly forwardamong the States
which first took their positidn immovably upon
this principle of popular sovereignty applied to
Territories as wall as to the States. You all roool-

great principle of selfgovernment, I predicted
that in lees than five yours you would have'
to• get out a Beech warrant to find an anti-

, 'Nebraska roan. (Applause ] Well, I did make
that prediction, for I believed that among an
101011h:tint people five yeses was long enough for
them to some to learn that this principle of self
government is intermit. not only in the States but
the Territories. I rejoice to sea my prodiotion ful-
filled by the unanimous veto 'of both Rouses of
Congress (Applause 1 You will remember that

. pending this Leoompton controversy that the
worthy successor ofClay—l refer to the Bon. J
J Crittenden—broughtforward n bill how known

' as' the f)rittendenthlontgomery bill, in which it
wns proposed that 'the Leoompton Constitution
Amid be referred back to the people of Hansen,
,to he decided for or against, at, a fair eleoti-n, and
if amnjority of the people should be in favor of it,
'Kansas should come into the Union as a sinvehold-
ingState, but if egnient it, they should then pro-
ceed to frnmo a C•ft0:ItutIon in accord thee with
their views and desire. [A. voloa—" That was

'right "]
• Ye. my friend, that was right, andnot only was
it tight, bat it was carrying out the prinelples of
the Ranson-Nebraska sill.. or neuron I voted .f.r
it, [laughter and so did everyRepublican Sena-
tor and Reeresentativo in Congress. "I hove found
corns Democrats en parfeetly straight in their-prin.
Ohtlas that they blame me far voting for the Ran-
a's-Nebraska hill, because t found the Republicans
all voting the sMO way. • [Laughter. ] Many of
then any that "Dangles voted with the R:pub•
limos ' Yes. not only that, but with the" Sink
Itspablienna." Well. there is a different method
of toiling that proposition.

TO New York pribaas says that .•Dough's did
nottrete with theRepublioanx, but that theRepub.,
lions wont over and voted with him." Weil, myr have never Yet *abandoned a principle
heoanne of the support I found people yielding it.
I shall never abandon my Democratic principles.,
(Cheers ] For what do we travel all over the
country and make speeohes in every political

if it is not to enlighten these Republicans
apd remove the mires' from their eyes, to impart
'the light of Democratic prineiplesoo that they
ray carry out the 'Constitution as their fathers,
intended? Such being our olijeoPand aim, ore we;
to Men traitors to our principles, merely bemuse
the Republoans give them their support? Al
t hope is that the Republican piety will stand
firm to the vote they gave on the Oil! tendon-
,l4iontgomory bill. I hope wo shall hear nine more
declaration "that not another slave State shall he
admitted into this Union." but, in lieu of that,
that the people of every Territory shell come In
with or without it,,lnst. as they please 'withoutany
in terferenoeon the partofany one. Bel., my friends,
while lenient Washington engaged in this greet
battle forgone,' constitutionel prinoiples, I find by
the papers that theRepublican party in this B:ate'
assembled in Convention at this capital, and not
tint, nominated, as it was wise and proper for them
to do, a successor to fill my place, but laid down
their platform. in which it is depleted that the de-
cision of the Supremo Courtwas rondo for political11 purposes Their nominee made a speech which
havelacceptedahexprisfiionof 'theirprinciplesenocomments to make on that part fMr
Lincoln's speed' where be represents me es
forming a league with the ()resent Chief tif igia.
trate and the judges of the Supreme Court bywhich the extension of slavery is sought—a scheme
of political tricksters composed of Chief Justice
Taney, two Presidents of the United States, efshtjedges of the Supreme Cwt.and one Senatorfrom
Illinois! [Laughter.] If Mr. Lincoln deems ne
a conspirator. all I have to say is that I do not
think so badly of the President of the United
States, of the Supreme Court--.the highestbdicial
court on earth. Ido not belies them so base as to
enter into so base an Ntrigen. I shall, ihereforetonly notice those pails of Mr. Lincoln's speech in
which ho I lye down stoney. [A gentleman on'
the pistfertn—." Speak fully about that—be %ire-
ful ithant.thet,tii

Judge Douglas. Sir.
IThesanie genterean—. Be particular to speakvery fully on that "]Judge D • My venerable friend bare says he

would be gratified RI will be particular in speak.
ing about that. In order that I may be sure, Iwill read the longing* of Mr. L nn reported and
published to the country in the Chicago papers,
which report is said to have been revised by him.
self. [Laughter.)

I shall refer only to those parts of Mr. Lin-
coln's speech in which be lays down his platform
of polities, principles. Mr. Lincoln lays down his
main proposition in Ode words: (reads) " A
house divided againet itself cannot wand. I be-
lieve that this a &momentcannot endure perma-
nently half Slave and half free I don't expect
the Union will fall, but it will cease to be divided.
It will become all one thing or tho other—slavo or
free."

didn't they blot out the State Legislature's, and
give all the power to Congrezial for the reason
that laws might bn different because that uni-
formity was neither desirable nor possible.

Now we have ideressed from thirteen to thirty-
two States., Just in propertied as Our teruntory in:
crepes there is a greater variety of elinrite and
produetions requiring a corresponding dissimihr,
prity and'varietv in the local laws adapted '0 these
institutions. Hence, youfind that those laws use:
ful; in themining regions of California would be
utterly witless on the prairies of Illinois. The
laws which would ettisiy the dumbei regions•of
Maine would be ;totally Mtn:dose to the tobooco

resione of Kentuelty—the laws that would satisfy
the reannfaoturing districts Of Now England would
be unsuited' to the planting regions of Louisiana.
Huh State is. supposed to have interests separate
and distinct from everyother, and hence must
have laws separate and distinct from every other
State, in order that their laws shall •be adapted to
the wants of the community. Hence, I insist
that our institutions rest upon the theory that
there shall' be dissimilarity and variety in the''
local lairs and local institutions of the different
Slather 'wield of all beim; nnifortn. Hence, nod
find, my fridnds, that Mr Lincoln and mystilfdiffer
radically got -totally on the fuedomental princi-
ples of this 'Government. Ile goes for consolid.ll
lion, blotting oat, Eitate rights nod institutions,
convertieg these thirty:two sovereign States into
one claisolidated empire, and' makong uniformity
throughout the leng:h and breadth of thalami.

On the other hand. 1 ,go for maintaining the
authority of the Federal Government within* the
limits marked out by the Constitution, and then
for preserving and mainttluing the sovereignty
of each Slate of the Union, In order that each.State'itiay, adopt. and regulate itieivn local in.:stilettoes withoutany hindrance tram Any powerwithout., , •

Thus' you find that there is'. distinct'home ofprinifpfdr—prin Apia irrritonellable-L-betvieed Mr
Lincoln and myself. ' He-goes for- consolidation:nod uniformity; I go for maintaining the con-.
federation of the sovereign Bootee, under the
Constitution, as our fathers made it, leaving °noir'
State ot liberty to manage its own affairs n its
own internal economy, [Applause.]

Mr. Lincoln also takes Issue with me ,npon't
inother'point. add 'rests his whole case tipon these;
two Points. His last ono is, that he will - wake*,warfareupon the Supreme Court of the Umt d'States bscause of the 'Died Scott decision, ,He
taker OccOeton to arraign me during my absence,
not only for having expressed my acquiescence,but to charge me as a conspirator in devising thatdecision three yearsbefore Bred Scott ever thought
of commencing his suit forhis freedom. Theobjectwas to convey the idea to the people that the[
President ceuld not be trusted, that the judges
could not bo trusted • that they were all conspira-
tors in irringihg Omit it corrupt deoision, to which
Mr. Lincoln is determined he will never yield obe-
dience. What is that decision? .He makes twopoints on thdt decision. Ono is because the court&bided that children desponded from African pw
rents are not citizens of the!United States, because
the land north ,of 98 deg. 30 min. cannot m eke a
'slave free when brought into thatregidn: 1114aYsho will not fight the marshal to help make Bred
Scott fine. but will not respect the decision be-Onuie he considers it unjust. How is he going to
remedy it? lie says he is going to reverse it. To
whom is be going to appeal? [Avoice, To God
Almighty, .I.,guese.°,l The Constitution of theUnited States' deafens that the Supreme JudicialCourt is the highest authority in our Geierionent.He Is goingto' anpeal to something still higher—
Perfume ft is to the Republican- State Coniontionof Illinois.- [Laughter, ] I believe that that Con-
vection reversed the decision; but I nut not aware
that it has been carried into' effect. Why, Mr.
Lincoln tells us—be say to the people of Illinois—-
if you will elect me to the Senateof the UnitedStates, I will move a law to re-enact the laW which I
the (mutt pronounced Unconstitutional. [A voice,
"He is going to spot the law."] Yee, he is going
to spot the law, (Laughter . 1 I never heard before
of appealing from the Supreme Court to Congress
to reverse its decision. I have hoard of appealsbeing taken from Congress to the Supreme Court
to declare a statute void ; that hosibeen done troutthe earliest time. The Supreme Court of the Uni-
ted States is vested with power by the Constitution,
welch says that the "judicial power of the United
States shall be invested in a Supreme Cent,
and such inferior courts as Congress albeit from
time to time establisk " Hence it is the duty
of the Supreme Court to pronounce judgment
upon the validity and constitutionality of an
set of Congress. In this ease they have done
so. Mr. Lincoln will not submit to it, and ho is going
toreverse it byanotheract of Congress of the same
tenor. Well, my opinion is that he oogbt to be
upon the Supremo bench himself. [laughter,( if
that kind of knowledge qualifiesa man for it.
Laughter, But he intimates another .method' of

'on! te V. -

(A voice—" He's a liar. tel Mr. Lincoln dope not ieperiling trio Dred Scott deoision. Ile is going to
believe that this Union can exist having half I appeal to the people to elect a President, whoshall
playa and halffree States—that they must all ho I appointa new set of jodges who shill! repeal the
slave or all free States. deolaten. I don't behave that be ever will. When

I don't doubt that this is Mr. Lincoln'a sionsoion- that Republican President shall take hie seat—-
tious eeniricalee. Ile thltile tint it is the highest Mr. Seward, for lust:toots—will he then appoint
duty to preserve this glorious Uhion Now. to no. judges? Ile will have to wait until 'they die, and
spinet lib thte. what MORdares are mammary? WI/ _ perhaps biz. four yeeiril weneld_liapet before a ma-

„,_ __..,
~

_ „ _
,

_ _ ~_ _ , _,, _ ..... ,,it,„, , j...-“,--.- •1•....6-1•41.1XVI Io9n(i it agriNettle to dmtot ,`,, ;,,:,4',,,%rirti,;?:„ 11/7 11. 14a,°,nie INavo Btati'en And it is possible that Mt. Lincoln's Senatorial
That being esiontial to its preservation, how is he torn, would erapira before those jeerges would be
going be acoomplieb it? Be says he wants to go to necomtnedating enough to die; and,'lr sp, 1 don't
the Senate, in order that he may carry out the see n very good prospect for Mr. Lincoln to reverse
patriotic policy of ranking all the B,atos free. an their demeion. - ,
that the •• house thall no longer bedivided sg host Suppose Mr. Lincoln should be a candidate for a-
Uself.” (Latiebterl When he etc to the Senate, vneaney on the beach, and applied to Mr. Sward,
how is ho gong td aboliSh stoney in lientuoky, and be should say, I oennet appoint you until I
for instance? [Laughterl le he going to abolish ki,ow how sentinel I deoide Drell Scotts ease, or
it by ate of (losigrese ? Will be contend that Con- D!ole Wilson, or somebody else's else. and each
trees hoe no pewee to interfere with it directly or judge Must he ca,eoliised to, lamer bow bow •uld
indirectly? Of course not! Then what is to be deoide in theorise before him ? Sitppose youshould
his made? Mr Liimiln certainly does not speak got a b •nch of judges pledged to deoide A cage be-
at random Re is a lawyer—an eminent one— Ore it arose, how touch confidence would you place
and his profession is to know a remedy for overt in such a benoh of justice? Who would feel that
wrong, cal whet is his remedy for this matter ? his rights were wife if the bench's to be brought
Why, the Constitution declares that it essay be down to that low, dirty pool wherein the judges
remedied by a vote of two-thirds on the part of are to giro p'elgos 'in advance bow they will de.
Congress, and submitted to the States for req. eide upon MC.? _lt is a proposition to make the
fleatiou by a .three fourth vote; in other words, bench a. tool ofa political party.
he is not going to allow one portion of the Union If Mr. Lincoln cannot conrolentinusly submit to
to be slave atti the other free—he IS not going to, a court composed of a majority of Democrats. bow
perthit fhb ht den fei be divided attlyet itself-=he non we have confidence in a Republican bench,
is going le remedy it by lawful and constittitidnal eAtioted fir the very purpose of defeating the De-
means. How can you abolish slavery in those inderafal.
States? It would be to abolbilt the State Legiala• I say I liti4d eh riarflite lie make -alien the Su-
tures for a body of mon living in free States to preme Court because of NA DirectSeott,doeision.
abolish elavery in slave States. Invest Congress My private opilions bn some points of fhb ease
wish full and plenary power over the notice regu- might have been one way, and on other points
Whine in the Stetee, end there would be nnifor- another way, and it is not coconut g to what hasmayftt their tied-tenths enneeeris---then the Rouse been my private opinions on e question of a law
would bo no longer divided agliiiii itself i then that had been pronounced upon by the highest tri-
all the States would bo free, or they would be burial do the eatth. You, sir, have a right as an
slaves; then you would have uniformity proven- eminent, lawY,4 lb bnit.rtfiift IV Opinion ell law,
iag in this whole land—in 100-el institutione; but it end to maintain your opinion!, wan Ifoletnelse,and
would be the uniformity, not of liberty, but of tenacity, until the final decision shall have been
despotism, that would triumph throughout the ennouuced ; then your duty, as a lawyer and a

, land. (Applaueel citizen, ie to how in deference to that decision. I
intend to stela obedience to the decisions of theI subtnlt. tepee, inyfellow-eitieenei Whether this

in not the logien' conehision drawn from Mr. Lin- h,gheat tribunate in the land, whether they are

coin's speech. have called npun him to explid made in conformity with my views as a lawyer or
what be did Mean, if he did not mean that, line not..t*~. ..„, ~'„p,,,' „,,
has made fib eiplanatibli In Chioagp; and ithett is —...........—to abide the judicial decisions,

',Lt.? —i..,,,i/i. give him the heliditt of hid don inn; What protedtien is there left for life or property ?

gunge. precisely as reported by the Ilepublican pa: To whohi shrill you appeal 1 Is it to inch law?
pore of that city, which is iindenstond IA haye un: Td partisan canalises ? town meetings? or to

dergone his revision. (Reeds I e I have said, f revolution? Where ie the remedy when you ro-

botics.° that there is noright, end might to .he no fuse ebedience teitti,condtituttid authority? Yet
itellnatlon, iii interfere with the slave question in I will not stop to inquire *blither I. agree to ell
the slave States." lie believes thorn is noright to the opinions expressed by judge Taney, of. fitly

. enter in end interfoie with the institution of sla- other judge.
I very. Bence ho does not propose to go into Kon- It is enough for me to know that the decision
ltucky and stir up servile and civil war—he pro- has been made by the highest tribunal—it is

ewes to incite the free people of Illinois and every enough to know that lum hound by it But Mr '
other Stale divided by a geographical lies from Lincoln says this Dred Scott decision deatroys the

the alavebolding States to melee war upon the in- doctrine of popular sovereignty, because the Su.-
. Paean of shivery in these States. Ho is going to promo Collet says that Congress has no right to

carry it out, by means of apolitioal organisation, prohibit slavery in the Territories. and hence the
which ,wppld have its Wats-nee only in the free State Legislatures have ne right to doit.
States. lie does not pretend that It can govern a It would be smatter of theory and predict°, for
tingle vote in any slave State in the Union lle is this reason, that if the Teeple went slavery they will

totem tepleet a l'residont,'.and adminieter the Gal it
it, and if they don't want it you min'eforee

I tenement, CAd form a Cabinet, litiAl fledtional it linen them. Shivery cannot mat for a day

1 etrottna—being the power of the North over that Raided{ en Unfriendly people and amid unfriendly
latilt) South In other words, he invitee a war on aws'

the part of thefree States against the slave States. There in troth and wisdom" Ina =dark made to
lie oaks all the men in the tree Stater+ to combine me by an eminent Senator from the Senth, in ve-

to exterminate slavery in the slave Staten, so as to the right oftakingslaves into free States.gard to

make them all free. Then ko invitee the South, It !s ofno preothial consequence, said he; slavery

unless they submit to our efforts, to plant ['lawny cannot exist a day, rr an hour, unless it has af-

in the North. They must bo either all free or all firmntive laws 'isolating and supporting it, and

Slate. tin this Point I take Issue with him direst. adopting rogulationa eta., for it; and omissions to

1 I assert that we have Alight to decide the question furnish them would be as fatal as constitutional

for ourselves. We have done tt, and t mink rohibitions. To use his own words. " Slavery

I wisely. 'Whether Boor not, noother State hey any could not exist any longer than anew.born infant
eight to interfere -with us, directly or indirectly. could exist tinder a hot sun on a barren rook,
While we claim this right for ourselves, let us not without proteetion—it,would wilt 'and die." As

deny the right to others. Mr. Lincoln will not an illustration, take Kennel 'The Benuldioane

enter into Kentucky. but will fight slavery from have told you that during the whole history of
Kansas, down to last winter, a pro-slavery Legls

the Illinois side. He will not go over there. I lature had missed intro establiehing slavery In
elott't think he would—ho is a prudent man.
(laughter 1 Ite would do it from this side of the limner's, but they seid.itdid not represent the pee-

river. (Laughter.] Now permit me to inquire Flo—that they wore imposed upon by a Missouri

whether the wrong, the outrage of tbo interference !nvesion. Granted, the whole titiog. In Kaneas,
with the law supportirg slavery, there arenotso

of one State upon smother, In any worse when you many cloves to day an there werethe day the
entry it on in another Statethan where you carry Nebraska bill pawed. Slaveholders knew Grit
it on in yonrown. they would lose their rights of property if the

Suppose the British Government ahnuld plant a majority of the people were against it There
battery en the Canada side, opposite Bente, and being a majority against slavery—and they were
blot up the town. We call the British Govern- against it merely boomer; It was not to their in-.
mint to account The British Government would tercets to have it on account ofelimate—the slave•
say, in the language ()Mfr. Lincoln, We donet, holdere did not dare to take their slaves there.
enter into the United States to interfere with yea have a good illustration in the territorial hie-
:ion—we plant the battery onour own soil, and we tory of thin State. You all remember the oral-
hid a riolst to sheet from our own mil, and if these mince of 1787—[A voice, it I del—slavery was
dolls and belle fell over in Buffalo, it is your own prohibited in Illinois. Yost know the Territorial
leak-out and not ours. IL %tighter I Thus Mr. egislature, in deli 'nee of that ordinance, allowed
Lincoln is going to pant is batteries ell along you to go into Kentucky and buy slaves, and have
the banks of the Ohio river. and fire into Virginia, them sign indentures to servo you ninety•nine
Kentucky, and Missouri. and thus blow up the years, and their posterity after them—thus intro•
eastern of slavery Me Lincoln enys Ido not pro-

to take (twang hereditary slavery. Thatwas Introducing
pose to interfere with her—l only propose the right of popular eneereiguty. On the other

etre of my own head by keeping out of harm's liend, if the people of a Territory are hostile to it,
nay. Ipaughter end applanee. I Bet yet ho says they will drive it nut, and consequently this thee-
to is going to persevere in this system of sectional reliant goontion about the Bred Scott decision is
warfare, and I have no doubt ho is sincere in it worthy ofno consideratiun %beaver, for it is only

The existence of the Union depends upon his sue- need as a bobby toride into (Aloe upon. But Mr.
cees in firing into these slave States, lie says incolu's main objection to the Deed Scott dent-
that unless he shall work those batteries success- shin I have reeerved for my closing remarks.
filly the Union will he dissolved. and he says the It is this—that it ill flier° intended to deprive
sfissoltitlen of the Union will be a terrible calamity. tire negro 'of the rights required to him in the
if course it will. We all believe—l do--that our

Constit
ighte.our liberileti, our hopes of the future, de- lion of the United States, in which it de-

clared that the of icons of ono State shall be en-
pint open the pros^rvation nod pernotnatlon of titled to all the privileges and immunities of the
this glorieue Union. I believe that the hopes of several States.
the friends of liberty throughout the world do- My. Lincoln said that that law was intended to

nand upon the perpetuity of the Americ en Union. shpt
But while hI elieve that, my mode of preset, decidethe negro had no right to citizenship

ring the Union is very differentfrom that of Mr. in the different States,
Whatever it may have intended, that Is the

Lincoln. I believe that the Union can only bo pre- rettioul effect, no doubt.
served by maintaining invioleto the Constitution plie is in favor of negen oitizanShiP. He is ep-
ee out fathers stride it. That Constitution guaren- osed to the deolskinof that Court on that Ilo-

ilo. to the pflopie of every State the right to have
r net to have it ; to have Maine liquor

peount, and here I Elm in direct opposition to him.
slavery. Cl lam not in fever of negre citizenship. I do
laws, or trot tohave ; tohave just such institutions
IN they eholeee—each being left free to decide for it- , sot-believe that a negro is a citizen or ought to

self Tin.- framers of thrit Cons'itution never be-
,

be one. I believe that this Government was

Hayed in ei',.e idea that uniformity of the domestic ytio woe yl founded upon the white basis. It was

institutions .4 the States was either detarable Or i made by white men for the benefit of white men Ilandtheirposterity, tohe executed and managed by,
re well know that the lawaptivelble. C heframeaslapied to sraolte bilk of New Ifampoure 'teem' I free'y concede that humanity require.

would be unfitted to the rice plantations of South extend our protection to the Indian and
other inferiorraces ; to extend them all the 1m-

m-ill knew that eaoh of the thir- munities they are capable of enjoying consistent
Carolina They ot and separate interests,
teen States haddish_ with the safety of society.eparate laws, and in viewrequiring distinct node

lof this foot, they -Provided that each State should Then youask me, " What aro these rights? what

pretierve tie sovereign pool t.—the right to make is the nature and extent of those rights which a
‘, under the belief gro ought to have?" My answer is that that

justlhate nu e ditlovetwoti darer liit sTlie.wr' euld be 'dike. If Isa question for each State and each Territory to

they,hed supposed that uniform 9 waseither de- decide for itself In Illinois we have decided the

sizable or pores why should t110.3' have provided negro not to be a slave, but we have determined
he is not a citizen, and that he shallnot enjoy any

for separate Logvwuros tit ettob ettlte? Why

. . .
trot that when, in 1850. the peace of the Country
was for a time disturbed, in ounsequeoee of the
agitation of the slave question, anti the attempt to
form. the Wilmot Proviso upon the people, it re•
gutted all the wisdom and patriotism of Clay and
Webster to devise a eyste.n by which harmony
might be res ored to a distracted country. Those,
compromise regulations eventually panted, end
became recorded net only as a settlement of the
then vitiating dilticultien, but es a tale of action to
prevent the recurrence of like evils. These com•
promise measuresreeted—as I said in my speech
On myreturn home to Chicago that year—on the
principle that every people ought to have theright
to form and regulate their own domeetio instittu
tions in their own way, subj.ot only to the Condi.
ratio. They wore founded On the principle that
every State possessed title right, and OMthe Tor-
ritories should enjoy • the same. "When the
Illinois Legislature atstembled, a few months.
after tbo adoption of these measures, the first
thing they did was to review their notion
upon the slavery question, and to corroot the
errors of previous legislation. You remember
they repealed the resolutions sustaining the Wil-
mot Proviso, and recorded another resolution
brought forward by Mr. Edwards, and adopted in
the house ofRoproientatives by a vote of sixty-
one in the affilmative end four in the negotive
That resolution declared-I'ORA quote It—that the
great principle of self-government, the birthright
of freemen. the gift of Beeson; was achieved by
the blood of our revolutionary Lahore, and must
ho carried oat in the organization of all new
States. That principle became the Illinois plat-
form by the unanimous voice of the Democratic
party and Whig party in 1851. All the old
Whigs' in the Legislature—all the old Demo.
ends united in confirming that resolution.
There were four votes in the negative—all
Abolition, of course. [Laughter and applause.)
That resolution stands upon the journal of
your Legislature to this d ty, and unrepealed, as
a standing, perpetual instructioh to the Senators
of Illinois In all time,to come. When. in 1854,it

selected. But we see from WIKOPeR book
that he has no scruple in giving private contl-
dunces to public notoriety. GRIMM, of course,
would have just as little scruple, if he wore not
too dull and heavy for the particular author-
fillip -required. If Wucoir or GRUND, either
or both, thould ever <panel with their em-
ployers, what curious revelations may be oa-

• acted I

- -
became my duty to bring forward a bill for the
organization of Kansa and Nebraska, I incor-
porated that principle in the Nebraska bill, and
Congress passed the bill, thus carrying it into
practical effect, I will not recur to the sena
that, transpired all over this country. I could then
travel from 'Boston to Chicago in the light of my
own effigy. [Applause ) I lasie it to you to sayhow
Inset that storm, and whether I didn't hoe the
music, In voice—`• So you dkl, old boy!" followed
by cheers,) how I stood up and pledged my lifein
isuppOst of that principle. 'Applause.] A friend
reminds me that, when making speeches at that
time, justifying the Nebraska bill and the

The editor of the Salitiater Messenger,
speaking of the, unpreeedented heavy harvests
Minnesota will have this year, says it. lehis impres-
sion "that the ooplotis showers of rain daring the
Post week have placed more gold hi the pookets of
par people than will the yield ofall the gqldwince
in loin and Minnesota for twee ty years to oome.
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TWO'. NTS.
politleal rights. • 2 athatifin'the ,Olsd m of that
valley, and am•eontent with it. I assert lhatatlic
sovereignty of Illiturit,,bad a right to determine
that question is we have determined it, and j
dotty That any other State has a right le oall ns to
amount for that deaision, Wit tn lhe State of
Maine they:home dyeided that a negro shall exer-
cise the righti of the elective franobble on an
equality with the While 'nen • Ido not eenent itt
the griod same or correct Meta of :that deoision po
the part of Maine. But Ihave no disposition to
quirts., with' her If thepotpie. of Maine desire
to be put Oh ap equality with the negro—if the
white voters think the negro hats rignt-to some
rind kill hie vote by a edgy) 'Vote! I have no diF•
position td interfere:' In Iferf.`fork thev-heve
provide." that a negro mayvat if litowns $250
worth of property. A rich flne may vote. hat a
poor 'fellow shall not do it: In .i1;319' 'YCirkr they
think 'a rich negro is equal lo a white man
[laughter j Well. that. is a matter of• taste.; If
they don't carry their own dnotrinatintelde and
make a quarrel withhe, I shall not quarrel ilia,:
,them.

There is a groat deal of ,philotophy in the re
mark of friend Kent county.
said be,' if a man chooses to' make a d'arnalon
ford ,of 'hinuseifi I a pose there is,no law agln it.",
That is all I have to any, about this negro voting ;,
it ii left for the Stares to decide' for themselves
If:they wish to-have it so I have ne eaten) to nom-
plain

Teen, ,when youpees into Kentucky , she deeides
that it is not eaneitirent with her 'pros.perity "that a'
negro should have privileges either:Political or,
personal—that" is their affair. When the love-•
reignty of Kvnlueliy &aides, there parier
earth to which you Can appeal to reveille it.; Rates,,
I leave her aa.the 00480latr ial. hoe Jett-Apr, withithe sovereign right to hive staVety ornot, just ae
she chooses. So long as Ihave }towerrwlit'defend
'her against anypassault, from whatever sourcemay came.,, will never stop to inquire whether:I approve or disappro've of the &ensile inetiin.:.tine of. the State. I Will defendhersoveriggit}from attaaaattits, ip the hope,that ehe+Will jetn-todefend WI when we.ere invaded by any entaidepower. [Applause ] lbw and we to ii&f.ind thel
sovereign rights of our own State, tokeep sliever:v'putr if we do not ,tlercul Alto sovereign rights ofothers? .

, -Let Kentitaley dryliginliaotue'here end say weshall establish alaveryc Uniform;'!'as
Mr. Lincoln says, mull will call on -yon to ,followme and shod the last drop ofone

_

heart's bloodin
defending ourrights and chastising her insolence'.
[Apotense] ' -

Ifwe Would have themfight for our ownrights wemust defend their rights in turn. Einde,yoti'findMr. Lincoln and myself mane to a direct issue on
this doctrine of Caw/ in hie native,State ofRepstuckyt. The Declaration of Independence containsthis language : '" All 'men are created free' andequal?'i Thera?' said Mr. Lincoln, "does notthat instrument declare that all mon are createdfree and equal " lie goes on to say that itdoerinolude the negro. [A voice—iil say it does not "]
Then I don't think you will vote' for Mr.Lincoln:
[rLaughter and cheers.], tee, .Lipooln quotestheDeclaration of Independence. He goes on to ar-
gue that that laugungeineludeaaßinferiee hoes:[A. voice—. Baboons ' ,How far -he would carry
It, whether to the extent the gentleman just sug-goated, I cannot say. [Laughter r It includes
the negro—hence, he argues toot by the .Thiclara-
tion.of Indepondenae "that all men,,''sle.—that
they wereendowed with equality with the white
men as a Divine law: 'Consequently the law 'of
man would deprive him of that equality. He is
eousetentions in this bellef,yrithquta doubt. R.ormy part Ido not believe,it. Its thinks the negrohis brother: I don't think hd is any kin to me at
all [Cheers ]

I believe that thatDeolaration, when it need the
language that all men were created equal,- meant
to allude only to the people of the United Stacie—-the mon of European extraotion—being white men
—that they were created equal, and nonce Great
Britain hod no'right to 'deprive them of, tholeliberty. They did not intend soinelude the negro
or the Indian in that declaration; fur if they had,would not they have been bound to abolishsteamthat veryday? '.Remember -that' every one of thethirteen colonies• were slaveholding colonies; re-member that every man who signed the Deolara-tion represented a sleveltolding constituency.: Did

, they mean to charge: themselves and all their
constituents with -violating the law,. of God in
shaving enslaved the negro, they were bound to
!have conferred upon the negroequalrights: They
did not do it; and the very fact shows .thettthey

,did not mean their lat.guage loincloth) any hut the
white man. Did they say that the Indian'w.v. en-
'dowed with inalienable rights,- their action's belied
it. lam opposed to Indianand negro equality,or to put the coolies, now being imported into the
eauatty, on an equallly, or the China's): or 'any
other inferior race. I hold that the white:race:
the European rare—l care rot whether they, areEoghih, German, &WOO, Triall,,er French, so they
be the white race—their descendants constitute
the people of *patted States. ; [Applause j

The Declaratiod of_lndepencloree meant the
white peoplejdhe Constitution Was framed by the
white people, and ought th be administered by the
white people. It will hareem% State to allowthe negro toemus or not, - justas it chooses---alloohim to have civl rights or not, just as' it shall dptern! iti for itself_ ILet _cernl-otia—theaasTram p es. an we a ett naye ,pettne and harmony,
in the different States. But Mr. Lincoln's con.
selentions scruples fordo him to believe thet thenegro is entitled, by a divine right.' to aril and
politio'il privileges of citizenship on an equalitywith the white man.' For that raison. be it for re-
verting the deaden of the Supreme Court in the
Dred Scott ease. Re wishes to confer these privi.
leges upon the black race; so he will be calledupon to strike out of the Cobstitution,of
that clangs wbieh prohibits thefree negroor slave.
from acting in this State.When he lots down the hors and the floods shall
have turned in titan no and covered our prairie'
!hick with them, till they shalt be as dark and
block asnight in mid-day—when he shall -have
done that. still his mission willnot have been tul•
filled. Then it will be that he-Will apply the doe-
trine of negro equality. He will then allow themto vote and to hold cane, and make them eligible
to the State Legislature, co that they ran vote forthe right personator Senators, you know, [laughterand oheers,l mike them eligible to Government
atlas, do. After he shall have mode them eligi-
ble to the judgeship, he will get Cuffy elevated
to thebench—be certainly would not refuse the
jthiga the,privilege of marrying anywoman thatwould have him. I submit to you whether. Glam,
ore not the legitifitahl consequeneee of 'his prineif
pies. If he, thinks thd.ulrgrel Is equal -to the
white man by divine law. and, the human law de-
prives him of equality and citizenship with the
white lean, then does it not follOw that it be had'
the power be would make them citizens, with allthe rights ofcitizenship, on an .actuality with- the
white isintlikl think it is the inevitable etnolu-sten. I don't doubt Mr. Lincoln's sentiments- on
this subject, and I will oppose it forever, or any
practical or other amalgamation , on this coati-
nent. We have seen the result of 'giving the
privileges of government to the weaker races in
Mexico and South America. Those young men can
tell you who went to Mexico, to fight the battles of
the country.

Mr Douglas concluded by exhorting his hearers
to preserve the Constitution ao ourfathers made it.

Fie denounced the offmaholders of the FederalGovernment thronghout the State as banded to-
gether to defeat him, appealed to the people to
support him, and demanded as an endorsement of
his principles a rs•electinn to the Senate

Flo said he wee aware that the contest would be
a warm and bitter contest, declared his intention
of again addressing the citizens of Spritaliold
during the canvass; and thanking hie friends for
their patience, relit ed from theplatform amid the
shouts of the multitude,

normm TO anclizspravongrirre,
it!Ornsposatiiis irillyyme• big laRawl the" - • -

nig racks •
Every oommaaleetbet mint be aseeeeitaled by the

aanT 11the writer, J!!..orlre tp,9r.fe ,Tmortotes•
the typopapii, bat one alai ex a &beet idiot&be writ.
Ibrn upon.

we 4.114 gnit,iiol,lllo
raniaand other Statuefor rontribntions siting theam,
rent new of the day in their ortioaler loeplltiw, Wememos of the Ortrirnindhllfrentralls the 4,1
population, or any information that will he intereetios
to the generalreader. . -

WILDER,CIAP/
PEAR WATEEBBOHU ; PQ

Ptled grand and high
Abrupt agabrit theay, • •

On oath Q. hill;
And dingyfall .

rho sliklowkdoirci
From thickets weir¢ su-a;11 it 11

The etoedszl'ilile:Down glniieee here aid.tt!ere,
The 'harming deptiitP'itill

Yet tight eau :,"Noughtin the eorerture
Of dusk sud.uiyittory'

A rdl'e free dente
To echo tells romeeee'

Adown the goige4l pith,
And *Wing bough 4 •

Retail° ts. 4 whispered sows
Ofmay a zee* breath.

Weird solitude!!
All buoyant or astir:Surd,

Pll joy to drink thy air,
And seise i:l3j. aide",
Thrungtr ell thy'rAasirdota*l, ,Upborneritoto itaith-and Care'
In thyrepose
My Fpnitever meal • ,

From earth tahjgher 'Moines ;
In the'e, ..!! erst,,
Vh enwearyAim &pit:4,,
- I'll satiiiimoalf# dreams.

Jinx 20th.

Crptil4 Piesia:]
bur,ingWiega of the clear sunrise Sara,

The proud etherialkindkped,high,
Shiningwithgoldenglprylethe AY; •And with hieradieneeßoeted the ;Alm henri,
TheInall4or loop jo_peppy: murmurs came
The rippling rills, and the sweet, rosy bowers
Tuned and adorned.them to syluiet glee,.;Blare all the eh: talMemwith,dito sounds,
And seisye the mute:Jaen/ timherreyrbee, -
'Like goesamerp!er silenee and theair--

And thus the day bore in his happy rounds,
Till a din, shadowy ehaftfermi the bleqr eraher# Night/Stretchedall his glory inthexenhig sky;
And the dark victor gtoomed upon !Osprey. :

• • -'.
• NIGHT.

Ab Frrithlese/Chlop: All that'll 'podia fair
Lives Wier death; and beaming from onhlghi•;o.;
The elin'a sad radlanceshingle-outitallit,
tits ghostly glimmer on thy wicked way.
'Tie there th?,l9ght to -411 dark deeds la bore.:
Good actions live,thet when the stealthy tread
Of horrid evil ehadows &ex the.dead,l I ;' -

The stars. like that lanai ,posterity
Of mortal men, arritr: down-ingold the shame '

And fame, and to the itsehinv•ese.ofmorn-
Is the great justice Riven The soul lives on to see
Theorem:Bß glory of the,brliitentnemeti -
And ea, good man, by troubles-tined and torn,
Bear up,be ?rave, for onwarkauticße tits mere .

' DastaL-Illtin taroitneLL..-,.

GENERAL' ''2V4TY'ig.:
There 'arelee'liiiiiitrOrsirle Ono is thekind that aireari the.lie t'abroadrthe'girle-tbtt

are good :for parties,:ridik.• 'Jilts, balls, :&e..- .and.whose;Wet delight is in inolirthings; theother•is the kind that appears best atflitine, the gig/that are useful and cheerful in the dining-roam,and all- the'precincts, of. the home. They • titterwidely in character'Ooo ji- ften a torment 4:home; the other s lilessi4: boa is Smolt; sae:.isnuting ever7thing' aliOnt bei",`the Send;beam, inspiring life and glednessLall along :herpithray, Now. ii.does,got necessarilyfollow titer!there shall be crosses of girls, The right *dn.,
!ration will tardila.bo th a,littlof and ,unite Abair::charaotera in'ona.- • -

-•The Court of Deiterure hut; abollshed the"Registiatteri deficienpi tbeXeby
{sinned in the reventiels hi;%IMO niftty inoreased',dutieson articles; , `Theban:oeFfetieviell bad come '
fin from St, lielona witli`24o Atrienni. haft of the 'iproduoo.(Come of the recent eapturel of Aire's ;""
'and on the sth the.serew steamer Clarendon', from"'Calcutta, with 336 coolies The:latter vessel had'cholera on board, a°4died of it during ithevoyage. An enormous grien-

4-ALsolles..and two sailors
Pity of rain had felled:. • Pears -were beiintilWg tobe entertained for, the young.oanitra ,thougUatprs•
sent the crops lobked,all that squid be rietlB4.
• A Girman named P. Jacob o.6llette,npgd—-tar, was arrested in Itthway.New Jors.y, charged,with bigamy. Vitale lilinown testified that she
t,as married to Golleitii In- Philadelphia a short
lima since, and had been I.lrjrut -in Trenton .4inee
pair mkrriage,. Another women, with two chit-
dren. wt's present, who also represented herself tote,* wbom she said she'rtas married in1844 „ Mai:loins: tiso--a.ioad."2.tho.-enalres-orligli -
former women upon him, and assorts that the lai-,ter is his lawmi wife, The parties wore boundOver for further examiation. '

The Vicksburg Whig proposes a ne w planfpr the supPression of duelling. which. if it obtai-0,now. • hereafter, nod put' at end to
t o burning of gunpowder between gentlemen-at
tn paces. Tho arrangement propoara that whom
to difficulty boom' between two-gentleman,,, the
matter Mall be referred to a courtof honor, whirtrall settle it or decide whether it .. is receirary to
fight or not...ln' caselofthe court deciding in fa-
vor of a fight. the parties to be oompelled to fire
till oneis killed; and then the other to.bo arrested
and hung for murder._•

: A Wang of exas robbers, who operated In
bluvarro and several other oonnti-s, has been, die.covered. The residence of ' Gra4res; on the
read from Waco to Coriteana; wee robbed by four'
of the-gang reoently..-Tbey were ‘puraned. pier-
taken,,and bang. They," ponceed.a and told that
the gang numbered some' it sixty. It Isre-
ported that two others , ung in Limeitone
county.

jSeven-of .the body .of IT. S. troops which
dirived in tit. Paul: Pdinoosota, a few days tunes, ,gland for gort,ltikely, managed-to make rood
tboir escape, while en route hero, at varinnellutd7
in,. points below. AtWinonaotte of the number,
mimed jumped overboard from = the
,Ithsca, just as that boat was leaving, and before
assistance could reach him he was drowned.

;The Woodbury (N. J.) Constitution says
tbt the filoooester county jail is Without a pri-
so er, and has been for aweAt past This 'mks
w 11 Or the morale of Olimoester county, or badly
f the vikilanon of Its Pollee.ti

' 1 I:8 ••' l'' iiiIn the year 57, the aria.; Impalapro-
no'unaed 1,242 sentences of inti'rinitinlal 'serous-
tidn. and there were 4,210 oozes deoided, In whichnetherparty should interfere with the other'spro.
pa ty.

On the 29th of June Miss Antonia, second
daughter of General John A. Quitman. was mar-
ried to Lieut Win. 8 Lovell. of the U. S. navy.-
On: the 17th of July her gallant father's death was
recorded.'

tho store of _John Fleming, Mahaney'a
tavern. a large warehouse, and a toll•house near
the bridge, at Fetterman, Va , were destroyed by
fire Met week.on Monday last, Mr.Rohert J. Wigleawortb,
foremanin the cline nf the Sauth newspaper. pub-
lished etRiehmond, Virginia, died. Re was inuals
esteemed.Terrible Tragedy—Two Little Boys Murdered

by their own Father.
/From the thaghemten Y ) Republican I

Amoot shocking aff.dr occurred in Mainevillage,
in this county, about sixteen miles from Bingham--
ton, onFriday afternoon, 18th last. Oliver How-
ard, a man' about 30 years old, murdered two of
his children by cutting their throats with arazor!
Thb cithumstances of this mostlamentableoccur-
rence, as beat tut ere can learn, ere as follows:
OliverHoward, the murderer, lives in the village
of Maine, has a wife and four ehlidrem two girls
and two boys. His wife's mother had been stay-
ing a few days at his house, and the day previous
to the murder his wife and wife's matter went on
a visit to the house of ,the •latter, ,taklug-with
them the two youngest children, the girls. leaving
the two boys, oneaged sir, theother four, at home.

About four e'elodk on Friday afternoon Howard
lett the tannery of Mr.Sandford, where heworkedi
wont to his house, and returned to the taneerv.
Not long afterwards it was discovered that the'
two little boys had been murdered—their throats
being out with a razor.. Hovard was immediately
arrested and taken before Is. W. Eastman. Beg ,

a justice of the peace in that town, for 'ciarelna-
don. The prisoner admitted that be committed
the double murder, and waived an examination,
The murderer was brought to Binghaniton last
(Friday) night, and lodged in jail. ,:Na reason
was ass fined by the prisoner, we are informed, for
the not when be was arrested. Now that he is in
jilt for the horrid crime, be says be was in fear of
the Lord, and thought that he was commanded by
the Lord to kill his two boys. We think that this
is a mere dodge 'to ismape punishment on the
ground of insanity; and that. instead of havirg
anycommunication from the Lord, be was loan-
gated by the devil and his own bad passions to
commit this most devilish oriree.

One thousand boxes of peaches arrived at
New York on Monday In the steam hip Colombia
froin Charleston. - '

"

There 'Me aa•ren brindred.Cella 'inthe Ohba
peolitentiary, arid eiX.' hundred and ninety-nine)
ooniviota,, leavglg only one.cell vegant.l, -

Angnattta Heisler and Geo. Johnson,charged
with the murder of Marceline Stoop, are now on
trial in Wathingt -On city. •

B. Perry and A. Keevil; convicted at ?Ma-
tmigh for selling' lottery.ilelcitt. have beim ten.:
tenhed-to the penitentiary-forono year eaoh.• - -

Colonel J. 11. Dunn, latelyappointed United
States Conantat Ravens, died suddenly at Macon,
Mies., on the 13th inst.,-

-

'the editor of the Fiavannaltßeittotican
boasts of havine reoeived a wa•emmelon weighing
55iipoutide on-Thuraday last.

Rog; cholera is-.causing many deaths near
Fairfield, Nels9ri countyNKr 'noels hitaintld or
mote hogs hareperished Witt r a tew weeks.

Rev. Wm. Barrett, pastor of St. Thomas's
(Citholio) Church,in Cincinnati, died on Sands,

The recent storm was quite violent at York,
Pa.t doing considerable daltag ,, -

Jacoby, the alleged Pittsburgh murderer,
still at large. -

The Orqy's Ferry Railway.—We are glad
to icreelyo that ihie enterori4, which for a oon-
Adorable limbappetirod Mho' lying dormant, hal

Third
boon revived and is nowactually oorameneed Le.

The crops of Allegheny county, Pa.., are botorrgqiiinretnakirienagduypetmhpelopyßevdemonapßtecconnadit4its
creivelleeend rail. whichwe nridi'reterid will bethus spoken of: "The wheathas been badly affect- the

ad with rust, hut the weevil has operatedbet
little upon it. Upon the whole, we eon state for continued along Pine to Twenty-first streets, and

the benefit of all concerned, thatAlleglieny county thence forming a circuit et Twenty-third street
p

will yield an avenge Crop of wheat. Theoats have and Gray'sFerry' rend, ' return by Srime street.

boon slightly attested with rust—a very unusual This arrangement hoe been decided on in prefer-

thing, bv the way. The yield will be good, how- ewe to waitirg till theread irieempleted to Gray's

ever. Tho oorn is thriving beyond all Peace lent, Peery, in order to afford the pnb is ell passible N-

and rapidly making up for lost time. In case it is coMmodatien. From the well-krown spirit and

not overtaken by early frogs, the yield will be onarey of the conirntoes, Mteere. Young lc Bin-

heavy Gras ia abundant, turtle metre insteneeg gerly, end the promptness with which they pushed

the cutting has had tit be diapers it with, to grt forward the other road. iii which they were en-

throneh with the grain setting. The tipples 'and gaged. we hove no doubt as to the immediate corn-

plums of lead ne tr. tee Gray's Ferry Brides. con-plum4are scarcely worth gathering. home nn on- pletion of their present contract An eligible
tiro fallure. InEOlllO favored localittea, considere
ble fruit will be gathered, but take the county ' Minim: two acres , bas tvon purehtverl by the °m-

all in all, and the cavento istrue.l erectile!, their stables. dent. do., from deeigtepony from (101 ,nel B. Brady on which they intend

On Friday night laat, the, train which left ' mode by their engineer, Mr. Andrew Pants and
Cinoinuati at di P. Id. same ,very near being which. if carried out in acoordance with the plane
thrown over a precipitous embankment by the (49 Wft believe it is the intent on ) will, welters no
contrivance of'come ellialwitis person. When SIX &um, he the meetreefed, and complete bulldingi
miles this side of Xenia, the train struek it largeof the kind in the city.
oress-tie laid across the track. evidently fur the the to eines, tetetei, front on Thirty-fifth street
purpose ofoverthrowing it. flintily, and by a are to accommodate upwards of one hundred and
marvel, the piece of timber wee of ernotly such sixty hereto ; the second story of which is to be
dimension!, as to wedge, in under the cow-outcher, appropriated to hay and feed. and completely fire-

proof, being constructed of brick arching on iron
and be carried along a considerable diciarce in
that position upon the rails. This averted a dread- sgotrtdhearthat inittnnfont.cavern,ot.uidwitha il iirer eador 16, 9thrm e genlu edre llp:fun catastrophe But for the providential frustra-

tents mbibt bn consulted, and'yet notdo thebnlld•
Lion of this diabolical attempt many persons wriald
have been killed and maimed. We trust' the in „y dmage.

1 convenient oar house, the second story of
criminate may be detected, and poolbed to the
rigor of the law. l Whit* is devoted th the repairing rhollsi to Which

The dwelling house of Dr. GeorgeW. Hal- the oars will beraised by means of an elevating

deman, ofLiverpool, York county. Pa., wasrobbed machlife. will Welty the' other tide of the lot

on 'Wednesday night week, of 51 000 in money. nearest the OitY." It is'alsot intended to build a
On the fellowitig morning, .0.700 of the stolen too- dwelling house to contain suitable offices and wait-

ney was found near the house, but the thief is leg rooms for Wien and tgentlemen. The entire
among the miming, with the balance of the arrangement is most elaborate, end redeots gesat

funds. • credit both orf the oompany and their eneneer.


